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TOYS THAT REFLECT HISTORY

Childrens Playthings Show the
Spirit of tho Age

A little of every QCti of civiliza¬

tion is in its tOJijlho futurinm
torian will hllvctuf difficulty i

reconstructing t age if he finds
merely a few toys in dusty garrets
or museums

Do you know what the little chit ¬

dren in the early dflysof the perse¬

cuted ChristiftUt wayed with
have always thouitI Ilt once pll
thctic ana hortibm they played
with little toy instruments of mar-

tyrdom
¬

So today childhood plays with
till things of wienie What went
oversea this year from Paris and
Nuremberg were toys of wireless
telegraphy electrostatic machines
electric tramways automobiles
driven by alcohol or electricity
tric torpedo boats that plunge an
come to the surface again cinemato ¬

graphs for the magic lantern is
declassed and chromatropes that
present colored and moving pic

I lures these scientific fancies of the
moment and a dozen others
I I looked at thorn one and nil
and amazement grow u10n me
What kind ofa little boy is he
who plays with these somber and in ¬

tricate toys
And then J remembered that even

the little twentieth century boy is
one of the wise people in his un-

tiring
¬

wisdom ho knows that toys
even ruhmkorlf coils and gcissler
luminous tubes and voltameters s
are best when broken and I foresaw
for him splendid moments inquir
ing

destructiveEverybodysGREAT

Here is a curious little skor

about Sir James Simson the ma
who introduced the use of chlor-

oform
¬

into surgery and a perilwhich
hct escaped as recorded by t

Playfair Simpson when busy
wito

his researches into toe subject f
flnacsthctics called lone day on

anything ¬

¬

thesia Playfair had just prepared
a liquid which seemed worthy of
trial Simson wIle knew no
prepared instantly to

v
test it n

himself This Playfair refused t-

allow until it had first boon trn1
on rabbits Two were procured an
placed under the affects of the hn
aesthctic Next day J3lnison pro-

posed
¬

to try it on himself Ve

might as well see how the rabbits
have fared said Playfair They
found both the animals dead

OF GREEK ORIGIN

The couch was probably intro-
duced

¬

into Greece by the Assyrians
for it appears in the Parthenon
frieze in the British museum and
thevase room there and in tli

Louvre give frequent illustration
of ancient Greek couches which
+yore made of bronze insteadof
wood and also of the stuffs usv
in upholstering them The Greek-

in their turn taught the Romans the
disc of the couch for Greek artists
andworkmen were employed in
Home During meals men reclined
on couches each made to hold three
persons a low rail protected the
boar and three of these seats silt¬

rounded the table at an entertain¬

ment leaving the fourth side Open
for service Couches were also oar
tied and used as litters
h

SOME SATISFACTION

The excursion traits was on its
return trip filled with tired and
sleepy passengers 1 thud come to

a stop but to those who lookedout
of the windows no station or other
building were in sight Fully ten
minutes if stood find the passengers
were wondering v k ire they were or
what tlfIroblc might be

Just then a young man appear ¬

cilat Unt doorof the < rich
tnt rin k he yelled

Vcll illi1 passenger up
Ironi nine satisfaction to
Kiimvw vriv at anyway

t DILEMMA

1W lr ov it feels to haVe

ad much ntoney you dont know
what to tin with it

u1 wns that WilY once
Cone on-

I3urol
F

was 1 only hUJsn much
ami my creditors were denumding
navnueh again-

HISEAL OBJECTION

Waitress You neednt male such-

a fiK about a fly in your tea
plbtnmrrBut there art two I

cuplitBits

n

FOR THE HEADACHE SUFFERER

Sleeping with His Head High Will
Frequently Bring Relief

HIt is so strange doctor eocij i
plained a woman patient recent IpcrfetanjHowO

under your headnsked the phys =

clan f

dOne thin pillow wns the aft
Iswap

urh two fairly thick ones the
Idoctor advised adding that mangy

congestive headaches were caused b

people sleeping with their heads toiltr1tfeeling or throbbing pain PorfOM
subject to catarrhal headache ghotildhighsfoetaldperhaps too severe a mixture of
white of egg andre pepper may be
fiafdly used It will bo Jjpund quite
48 effective as the but it
will not blister nor leave unsightly
Ted blotches even on a tender skin
It can be safely applied at the base
of the brain for that headache in
the back of the neck which begins
to be complained ofat about the
time when the storm and stress of
the holidays have exhausted the nerv ¬

ous energy Harpers Bazar

i TONS OF SOOT

A scientific investigator in Cin¬

cinnati has been trying to arrive at
a definite idea of the amount of soot
deposited in the city in the course
of a year One of his tests was to
place two buckets threefourths
filled with water on 11 roofs in dif¬thena ¬

sis of the contents of the buckets
to ascertain the amount of carbo ¬reh ¬

area
the falling soot amounts to 5H
tons a month or 18 tons d ilyOn
a square mile of the city the soot
deposit is 171 tons a month or
343728 pounds an average of sev-

eral
¬

pounds to each inhabitant InthensquareIacend ¬

was
grams to the square footI

RELIC OF OLD ROME

Near the Lucrino lake to the
north of Baiae Italy where the vil ¬

las of Romans of imperial times
crowded each other to the waters
edge and where in consequence to
this lay the ground is full of arch ¬

aeological treasures a very fine mo ¬

sale has just been discovered In
form it is parallelogram measur ¬byspcce repre ¬

sents a hunting scone in which
there are many wild beasts and sev¬subjects
has been bought for 1500 by the
ministry of public works for the
decoration of the great monument
of Victor Bmnmnuel in Rome
which is slowly taking form and
will eventually dominate nIlold
Rome

WAY TO GET WEIGHED

lUnd on the platform Thats
OMier said than done-

VARIED

alt svgs us much us I could do to

keep from laughing whim Miss

Guscher remarked thai her lianco
was so versatile

penning Dumley Well ho is

rather versatile
Nonsense lies a regular

idiot
Yes but lies so many dilforonf

kinds of on idiot

AN EASY WAY OUTsinerouI 11 Ino

fur till stage
1 111lr Pu uri lii Ulii cat

you not lengthen the stage

rI
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Weakness of Xregs
Weakness of the legs it a trouble

appearing in young birds cockerels
more often than in pullets and is
soon usually between three and five
months of age The larger breeds
are more prone to this trouble than
the smaller and more active birds

This weakness is caused by pushing
for growth by feeding too much fatt-
ening food and condiments thereby
increasing the weight of the body
beyond the ability of the logs to sup¬

port it
If your birds are getting into this

condition you will notice at first un-

steadiness in gait They move slow¬

ly and the limbs slightly shake InkeepFup
will sit down so the body is nearly
on the ground Looking the birds
over you will find little to attract
your eye except the weakness of
the legs The bird otherwise ap ¬

pears to be healthy The feathers
tire bright the eye clear and the
appetite good As the days pass he
loses his desire for food is picked
upon by his brothers lice multiply
upon him he becomes thin the skin
grows dry and crackly

In the very beginning of the leg
weakness remove all causes of
trouble Spice corn and corn meal
buckwheat and rye should not b < fed
for weeks to such birds Have re ¬

gular times to give the meal and
make each bird work for partof his
food If possible have sick birds by
themselves to avoid imposition by
the other chicks A grass run with
shade and cool water will help
cure these cases If you have time
and patience onetenth of a grain of I

quinine given to each bird with leg
weakness every morning will help
bring up the chick to health again

Cockerels often are susceptible to
leg weakness especially if allowed
to run with hens causing them to
pay too much attention to the hens
before their strength is sufficent to

T t

warrant it In such cases confine
the cockerels by themselves and give
them strengthening food On a well
regulated poultry farm the cockerels
and pullotts should bo separated
from each other mach will do bot
tdr

It is always well to examine the
bird carefully to determine whether
itjay not be rheumatism which is
Usually by a swelling of

jointsInland Journal
i f

i i jt ti IisJ14 Dt tettlrorllPella
This was sugg etcA to me most

foieibly since our ate Nashville
show one of the latgoit shows ever
hold in the South brie that had bothupw ¬

¬

ens of every known variety and
also three varieties of turkeys Buff
White Holland and 90 head of our
large beautiful Bronze

There were exhibitors and visitors
from New York to Louisiana The
crowd could hardly pass andrepass
in the hallsall crowding in after
awards were made There were
four judgesMarshall Campbell
Hansen and Shaw all dreading to
handle and judge the turkeys com¬

petition being so great Every ex¬

hibitor was anxious to see what was
to be done over with for they had
been cooped up in a dark cellar five
days with ducks and geese and very
little fresh air to breathe or food to
eat but plenty fresh water Each
bird weighed had fallen off from
three to six pounds broken feathers
from fighting scabs and sores all
for the judge to cut for all that
was in sightno mercy on the
empty baggy crop Finally the
awards were made in time for them
to return home Some 95 and 951
birds winning prizes over 96i and
95i point birds or at least this was
the case with 1 Ckrl when clerk

Jf You WiJIBe Our
I Guest at the

I Jamestown Exposition

I This Is Only theFirst

I Part of the Story

II READ THE REST I

The Jamestown
ExpositionW-

hich is to be held near Norfolk Va in
1907 willbe absolutely unique and will rep ¬

resent with the United States and
foreign naval display in conjunction with it
more than 30000000000 A visit to this
great international exposition will be a lib¬

eral education It will open April 26th
1907 and close November 3Q

s

I

DISTRICTS
DISTRICT flO IAll that portion gf Christian Coun ¬

ty outside of Hopklnsville and East
of the L N Railroad

DISTRICT NO aAll that portion of the County
outside of Hopklnsville West of the
L N Railroad and South of the
West fork of Little River

DISTRICT NO 3AII that portion of the County
North of the West fork of Little
River and West of L N Railroad

DISTRICT N04City of Hopklnsvllle
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marked the score as tho judge called
it out in the cellar before they went
to the office Who is to blame WfJ

cannot aay but we do know it was
very expensive1 advertising to not
got our first duo and haphazard
work is not justice to anyone Right
never wrongs anyone and wrong
never benefits only for a short while
Some of the best specimins of Bronze
turkeys in the show did not oven get
a place inthe awards

Now thf will break down any as¬

sociation and I hope hereafter our
shows will be conducted on u differ-

ent
¬

plan Another feature I would
like to place before the associations
is that I think turkeys should be
judged first and given as comfoit
able welllighted apartments at any
bird in the show Why Because
they fire a fowl that seeks all the
fresh air they can get on range and
field Foul air and confinement is a
punishment to them In confine ¬

ment they will fall away from a
half to a pound a day no matter
how well fed they may be With
chickens they will fatten every day
after the first day or so Then
wHV keep turkeys until the very last
to judge them We have them in
pink of condition when we get there
but by the time judging is done a
week later they cannot be in any

to be judged
Wrong doing in a show is mislead ¬

ing to the buyer Seeing the awards
one is led to believe theirs is the
best and will probably purchase on
their winnings when truly merit
did not win I believe fair dealings
to all is the only way any associa I

tion can last Selfishness in any as
sociation will break it down in a few
years Then in all shows we hope to
give Honor to whom honor is
due

MRS J C SHOFNER

Four Killed

Four men were killed and another
badly injured when a fraight engine
on the C and 0 exploded Tuesday
afterhoon near Colby Station Ky A
leaking boiler is said to have caused
the explosionI
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Prompt Service Day or Night

PHONES C

IMHomeI

J E Stone M DM I
Office over AndcnonFowler Co E

incorporated

Cumb PhoneOfitco Ill

J Paul Keith
M D

Office in Garnett building 8th and
Main HOPKINSVILLE KY

Cumbo Phonej Office 2252
Res 911

Who ftifr k

That does not want
A DigestionPure

A Smooth Soft Skin
A Perfect Complexion

The K P C-

Toilet Casei k

Gives You all t

Put Up By

KOIIIUCkY Phracou1icI GO

ML STERLING KY

For Sale by Druggists
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Read Carefully Our
Plan-

T HE KENTUCKIAN will send to the Jamestown Exposition
the four most popular young women in Christian County
The Kentuckian will pay every cent of expense including r
railroad fare Pullman fare meals on train hotel bills

street car fare admission to grounds and amusement concessions
side trips to points in the vicinity of the Exposition grounds

The contest is open to any younglady making her home in
Christian county For each years subscription to the Kentuckian
at 200 the subscriber will be entitled to cast 40 r

t votesa
a

IOUf contest began Nov
< t >

1 5th andwill continu

I iford

YOU choose the candidateWE dont The minute a vote
is cast for a young woman she becomes a candidate and her name
is placed upon the published list togetherwith thetotal vote cast
for her up to the time the list is published

When a subscription is received at this office the subscriber
is first credited with the amount of his subscription and the num¬

ber of votes his subscription represents is credited to thecandidate
named by him

The vote will be COUNTED EVERY FRIDAY at noon
and each candidate will be credited with her nw vote and her total
vote to date and the result willibelpubHthed Jin thin next issue of
the Kentuckian

Jamestown Exposition Contest

This couroon is 1ood lor Ort6 Vote

FOR

Who resin es in District Jto
Clip this coupon out an1 return it to Kentuckian office before

the of the present month Not good after Feb 28th Coupons
mailedon last day of month will be counted on arrival at this office
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